
Over 250,000 copies sold!

Timeless, influenTial and successful...

CapstOne ClassiCs
bring you The greaTesT Thinkers 
of all Time!

the sCienCe Of 
GettinG riCh
Now 100 years old, The Science of 
Getting Rich is the seminal work 
on the Law of Attraction, inspiring 
books like The Secret. 

9780857080080 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99 
Apr 2010

the republiC 
The central work of the Western 
world’s most famous philosopher 
lays out plans for a perfect society, 
and opens the way for everyone 
to live according to eternal truths, 
instead of existing simply for 
survival or for pleasure. 

9780857083135 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99 
Apr 2012

taO te ChinG 
This ancient text has become a 
source of inspiration and guidance 
for millions in modern society. 
Its focus on attunement, rather 
than mindless striving, offers an 
alternative to command-and-
control leadership and a different 
way of seeing personal success.

9780857083111 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99 
Apr 2012

Deluxe
harDbaCk
eDitiOns
for jusT 
£9.99 / €12.00 
$12.99

Each of these inspirational 
classics comes with 
present-day analysis from 
self-development authority 
Tom Butler-Bowdon who 
has been described by USA 
Today as ‘a true scholar of 
this type of literature’.

think & GrOw riCh 
First published in 1937, Think and 
Grow Rich reveals the money-
making secrets of hundreds of 
history’s most affluent people. 

9781906465599 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99 
Apr 2009

the art Of war 
The ancient Chinese classic The Art 
of War is a present day international 
bestseller with strategies for survival 
and success in difficult times.

9780857080097 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99 
Apr 2010 

the wealth Of 
natiOns 

Published in 1778 The Wealth 
of Nations was the first book on 
economics to really catch the 
public’s attention and over 200 
years on still provides valuable 
lessons on the fundamentals of  
the subject.

9780857080776 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99 
Jul 2010

the prinCe 

Machiavelli’s infamous work  
The Prince provides advice on 
attaining and keeping power. 
Published 500 years ago this was 
the first book of its type to promise 
secrets of time management, 
presentations, change 
management and interview skills. 

9780857080783 
£9.99 • €12.00 • $12.99  
Aug 2010



the COlleCtiOns
buy Two classics for £14.99 / €18.00 / $18.99

OrDer fOrm

the suCCess  
classics collecTion 
Think and Grow Rich and The Science of 
Getting Rich

9780857086259 
£14.99 • €18.00 • $18.99 
May 2015

the influential  
classics collecTion
The Republic and The Prince

9780857086266 
£14.99 • €18.00 • $18.99 
May 2015

the anCient  
classics collecTion
The Art of War and Tao Te Ching

9780857086273 
£14.99 • €18.00 • $18.99  
May 2015

QTY ISBN Title Author £ € $

9781906465599 think anD GrOw riCh:  
The Original Classic

Hill £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857080097 the art Of war:  
The Ancient Classic

Tzu £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857080783 the prinCe:  
The Original Classic

Machiavelli £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857080776 the wealth Of natiOns:  
The Economics Classic

Smith £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857083111 taO te ChinG:  
The Ancient Classic

Tzu £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857083135 the republiC:  
The Influential Classic

Plato £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857080080 the sCienCe Of GettinG riCh:  
The Original Classic

Wattles £9.99 €12.00 $12.99

9780857086273 the anCient ClassiCs COlleCtiOn:  
The Art of War and Tao Te Ching

Tzu £14.99 €18.00 $18.99

9780857086266 the influential ClassiCs COlleCtiOn:  
The Republic and The Prince

Plato £14.99 €18.00 $18.99

9780857086259 the suCCess ClassiCs COlleCtiOn:  
Think and Grow Rich and The Science of Getting Rich

Hill £14.99 €18.00 $18.99

Over 250,000 copies sold!


